
Service for the Lord’s Day
30th Sunday in Ordinary Time

October 27, 2019

The world is like muddy water.  
To see through it,  

we have to let things settle.… 
If we are patient and still,  

the truth will be revealed to us.

Buddhist Proverb

 

WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
400 Rugby Road, Charlottesville, VA  u  434-293-3133  u  www.westminsterva.org



 Preparing to Hear God’s Word

 Opening Voluntary Psalm 124  Peter Maxwell Davies

u Call to Worship  based on Is. 25:6ff
  The Prophet Isaiah declared to the Israelites: 
  “On this mountain the Lord of hosts will make for all people  
    a feast of rich food, 
  a feast of well-aged wines,
            of rich food filled with marrow and wines strained clear.
  And at this feast,
    at this table,
  God will wipe away the tears from our eyes
   and disgrace will be taken away from all the earth.”
  O God, we long to stand on this mountain. 
   O God, we long to find our place at the table.

u Hymn 624 I Greet Thee, Who My Sure Redeemer Art Toulon

 Call to Confession 

 Prayer of Confession 
God of all and not just some, we confess that we are not the people  
you want or call us to be. When some have been left out,  
we have not always reached out and welcomed them. Lord, in your mercy: 
 Forgive us and help us to make room at the table.  
When some voices have been silenced or not given a part, we often have not noticed nor acted as if 
they have the right to be heard.  Lord, in your mercy: 
 Forgive us and help us to make room at the table.  
When some have gone without a safe space for growing, we have not made their shelter and 
nurture a priority.  Lord, in your mercy: 
 Forgive us and help us to make room at the table. 
Help us to embody your love and speak your justice, until everyone born lives into the fullness of 
the promise for which you created them.
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Welcome visitors, newcomers, and friends worshipping with us today! 
Feel free to take a Welcome to Westminster pamphlet from the pew rack. We hope 
you will worship with us again, whenever possible. If you’re interested in joining 
our church community, please speak to a pastor after worship or contact the 
church office, 434-293-3133.



 Silent Prayers

 Sung Response   Hymn 769
  And God will delight when we are creators of justice
  and joy, compassion and peace.
  Yes, God will delight when we are creators of justice,
  justice and joy!

  Assurance of Forgiveness  
  God says to us: I will rescue those who love me.  
  I will protect those who trust in my name.
  When they call on me, I will answer;  
  I will be with them in trouble.
  I will rescue them and honor them. 
  I will satisfy them with good food  
  and give them my salvation.
   Be at peace. Your sins are forgiven. 
   Thanks be to God. Amen.

u Sung Response   
  All glory be to God on high  HS No. 22
  And peace on earth from heaven, 
  And God’s good will unfailingly be to all people given. 
  We bless, we worship you, we raise  
  For your great glory, thanks, and praise,
  O God, the great Creator.

u Sharing of the Peace
  The peace of Christ be with you.  And also with you.

 Announcements for the Church and Community 11:00

 A Moment for Stewardship  Peace, Justice and Inclusion

 God’s Word to Us  

 Old Testament Isaiah 25:1-10a OT pg. 613

 Anthem 11:00 A Universal Blessing   words and music, Alice Parker 
  May love so dwell in our hearts, may compassion so flow from our hands,
  May peace so encompass our lives that justice and mercy abound in this world.
  Sing love, sing compassion, sing peace.

 Gospel   Luke 14:1, 7-14 NT pg. 72
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 Sermon  A Table for All Ken Henry

u Litany for Inclusion 
  Arcade Side We believe the Table is where people come together for food.
  Train Side But for many, there is not enough food and, in some cases, no table at all.
  Center  We believe the Table is where people meet to make decisions— 
     in neighborhoods, nations, and the global community,

          Arcade Side:  But for many, there is no place at the Table. Their voices and needs  
     are ignored or dismissed.
  Train Side:   We gather around the Table to remember Jesus’ life,  
     death, and resurrection. 
  Center  But for many, the Table remains exclusive, 
     reserved for privileged people.

  Arcade Side We believe this Table can be wider.
  Train Side We believe this Table can be wider.
  Center   We believe this Table can be wider.

  ALL   We believe there is more than enough room at the Table of God’s Grace.  
     Amen. 

u Hymn 372 11:00 O For a World  Azmon

 Prayers of the Congregation and the Lord’s Prayer hymnal, page 35

 The Offering
  Offertory
  8:30  Ein feste Burg ist unser Gott   G. F. Kauffmann

  11:00 Treasures in Heaven   K. Lee Scott
     text, Matthew 6 and 7 
   Lay not up for yourselves treasures on earth,
   where moth and rust destroy and thieves break through and steal,
   but lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven,
   for where your treasure is, there will your heart be also.
   Ask and it shall be given you; seek and you shall find;
   knock and it shall be opened to you.
   For those who ask receive, and those who seek find,
   and to those who knock, it shall be opened.

u Doxology  No. 591
  Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
  Praise Christ, all people here below;
  Praise Holy Spirit evermore;
  Praise Triune God, whom we adore. Amen.

u Prayer of Dedication
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Liturgists
 Lynne Clements  
 Dorothy Piatt
Greeters
8:30 Bernice Booker    
11:00 Faith Andrews Bedford
  David Garth

Deacon of the Day
 Dick Haines
Lay Reader
8:30 Betsy Donohue
11:00 Ann Parks
Sound Engineers
8:30 Elton Oliver
11:00 Ford Scott

Fellowship Team 
 Anne Andrews 
 Ellen Hench
Ushers
8:30 Pat Delany, Tina Goode
11:00 Paul Schakel
  Rich Gregory 
  David Strider

Participants in Worship

u Hymn 275 A Mighty Fortress Is Our God Ein’ feste Burg

u Charge and Benediction

 Closing Voluntary Ein feste Burg ist unser Gott     Helmut Walcha

	 u Please stand, as you are able.

The flowers today are given by Rozanne Oliver in memory of Bob Bayer.
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Hearing Enhancement  – Westminster is equipped with personal hearing assistance devices for use by 
our worshippers. These are available in the narthex, to be checked out from the ushers before services. 
Our sanctuary is equipped with “T-coil” technology.
Large-Print versions of the bulletin, Glory to God Hymnal, and our own Hymnal Supplement are avail-
able for use during the service.  If you would like to use any of these large print copies, please ask an 
usher.
Children and Worship –  Families are encouraged to worship together, whenever possible. We strive to 
include children who are first graders and older in our worship service. Children’s pew Bibles, children’s 
bulletins, and worship bags are available from the ushers. A “comfort room” is available downstairs 
for those with small children who might need a place to rest or play. A speaker in that room makes it 
possible to hear the service.
Portions of the service are reprinted by permission from the Book of Common Worship, copyright © 
2018 Westminster/John Knox Press, and Feasting on the Word: Worship Companion, ed. Kimberly Brack-
en Long, WJK: Louisville, KY, 2015.  Words to the choral responses are reprinted by permission.
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Sunday, October 27
8:30 and 11 a.m. Worship
9:30 a.m. Classes for Adults,  
 Youth and Children
 Coffee with the Pastors 
12:15 p.m. Fellowship Hour  
 Singers Rehearsal, choir room  
5-6:30 p.m. Pumpkin Event,  
 courtyard

Thursday, October 31
3:30 p.m. Spooky Organ  
 Concert, sanctuary
7 p.m. Adult Choir Rehearsal, 
 choir room

Sunday, November 3
8:30 and 11 a.m. Worship with  
 Special Music/All Saints Day
9:30 a.m. Classes for Adults,  
 Youth and Children 
12:15 p.m. Congregational  
 Stewardship Lunch,  
 fellowship hall 

Ken Henry, Pastor
 khenry@westminsterva.org
Lynne Clements, Associate Pastor  
 lclements@westminsterva.org
Dorothy Piatt 
 Assoc. Pastor for Social Justice  
 and University Mission 
 dpiatt@westminsterva.org
Megan Sharp 
 Director of Fine Arts
Jonathan Schakel, Organist
Sanford Wilcox 
 Church Administrator
Kate Brinkley 
 Office Manager
Steve Brown 
 Finance Administrator
Tom Mullen, Sexton
Alonzo Williams 
 Assistant Sexton

Staff

Coming Up WESTMINSTER NEWS & EVENTS

Fall fun: Today from 5 to 6:30 p.m., come hang with the other 
ghouls as we carve pumpkins outside, then head in for pizza and a 
Halloween movie. All ages welcome!  Costumes encouraged. BYOP 
(Bring your own pumpkin!).

New to Westminster? Come have coffee with the pastors. Join us 
today at 9:30 a.m. to learn more about our church, our ministries, 
and our pastors! It’s a great way to explore and engage further. Bring 
your curiosity to the Gathering Place!

Children’s Halloween Concert:  The Westminster Organ Concert 
Series is proud to present its 11th annual Halloween Concert, on 
Thursday, October 31, at 3:30 p.m. This fun event is open to all 
ages, with spooky organ music followed by an upclose tour of the 
pipe organ. Admission is free.

Next Sunday, November 3, All Saints’ Day, we will read the names 
of those from our congregation who have died in the past year.  If 
you would like to have the name of a friend or family member 
added to the list, please call 434-293-3133 or email kbrinkley@
westminsterva.org by Tuesday, October 29.

On November 3, we’ll also enjoy a Congregational Stewardship 
Lunch in fellowship hall after the 11 a.m. service. Catch up with 
old friends and meet some new ones, while we hear ministries and 
programs here at church and in our community.

Worship Greeters Needed: Consider greeting new visitors and 
friends when you serve as a greeter on Sunday mornings. At the 
8:30 or 11 a.m. service, greeters meet congregants with a warm 
smile, a friendly handshake and kind words of welcome! You’ll also 
give visitors a gift bag with information about Westminster. Con-
tact Lynn Moore, lwmoore253@bellsouth.net or Kate Brinkley, 
kbrinkley@westminstserva.org.

The Westminster Men’s Breakfast 
Group will convene Thursday, 
Oct. 31, at the Greencroft Club 
on 250 West near Ivy. Coffee is at 
8 a.m., with breakfast at 8:30. All 
are welcome! To r.s.v.p. or if you 
have questions, contact Dan Heu-
chert, uvadan86@gmail.com.

November 3 at 9:30 a.m.
The Priesthood of All Believers, 
Library
Funerals and Memorials: When 
We Gather to Say Goodbye,  
Room 209
Genesis: A Living Conversation,  
room 209 
Contemporary Theology, 
room 207
Faith and Family, lounge
Opening Doors, room 208

Christian Education


